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IN MEMORIAM. 
The Fallen Heroes 01 the American E. F. 
Fran'z J. StrahlTI 
THE FOLLOWING BEAUTIFUL PIECES ARE BY THE SAME AUTHOR : 
Funeral March-Herolca 
Sweet Forget-Me-Not 
. SEDALIA, MO.: 
50 
50 
, Published by A. W. PERRY'S SONS, Music Publishers. 
• 
IN MEMORIAM . The f allen heroes of the American E.F. 
FUNERAL MARCH - HEROICA 
FRANZ J. STRAHM 
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Fun e7'al March -Heroica 2-2 
President McKinley's Funeral March. 
f'~mpo di Ma'f'cio.. 
ltgato. 
For Piano or Organ. 
eomposed b1 • • W. DUTLER. 
===:=J~;:t:1 
[= :1;:;:: 1;'= 
f1i>pyrigA. J/ DCCCC! 6r L ' W. Pwrv" &a.·.M ..... Co. 
Price 5 0 Centa. 
SWEET FORGET- ME -NOT FRANZ J STRAHM " .~ .. ~~ : l 
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8UB80BIBB FOB. 
Perry's Musical Magazine 
BEST MUSICAL MONTHLY PUBLISHED 
S~LE COPY, 10 OENTS; $1.00 PER ANNUM 
READ WHAT WE aLAlM FOB IT 
A year 's subscription is a volume of Vocal and Instrumeu. 
.. CompositioDs for the Pia.D:o and Cabinet Organ of the 
choicest variety. At least sixty-five subjects, listing at Forty 
Dolla.rs, valuable copyright music appear, that cannot be found 
in any other magazine. 
To the teacher, this m.a.guine is invaluable as a prompter, 
~ith its useful hints as to proper methods of teaching fur· 
nished by the ablest teachers in the land. 
Misleading articles written by ignorant musicans are care 
fully excluded. Unsound advice, No matter how good intende4 
would, if followed., greatly injure. if not rum the progress ef 
the student. 
'~THE LIVES OF GREAT MUSICIANS" will be ia· 
struetive, entertaining and inspiring. 
Euh n11lllMr always contains our latest pieces, aDd w-. 
U'e Yery oareful &0 select I1Ich music that please. the aver&.fP 
mUsWal ear, and lome of the easiest and mecfium grades, SCI 
~t the begiJul.. in music can derive as much pleasure uW 
beaefit as the ~ &dva.nced player. 
Our Mr. Phil B. Perry selects the music for teaching pm 
poaea. Being a pupil of Leschetizky, a graduate of Kullak'L 
OeBaerYatory, Berlin, Germany, and a successful teache:-. h. 
knows the r~quiremeDts of teachers far better than the pub 
lishers 01 other magazines who haTe not enjoyed his unusual 
ad.vantages. 
Our "Premium Lilt," which embraces most liberal induoe-
ments for those who wish to act as agents. will be mailed fJ'M 
to any address upon application. 
Address a.ll comm11Diea.tions to 
A.. W . PERRY'S SONS. Sp.dalia.. Mo 
t'IIB LAB8T AIfD BEST OF ALL JDTJIone 
rOR TIm PIABOrORTJ: I 
Bntler's Corroct Mothon for tho Piano 
BBlm 1"OR SPZOIMBK PAG., 
MAU.BD RBB TO An ADDUSS 
Contains Over 250 Pages, Full Sheet M1I8ic Sbe 
Vo11llDe 1 for Beginners Volume 2 Medimn 
Volume S for More Advanced Players Volume " Diffloalt 
Volume 0, a Grade More DiffiCBlt 
PRICE OF EACH VOLUD, $1.00 
The well-known composer and teacher, M. W. B.tIer, hal 
;Miopted ;1'1 his method the best lessons of the old Masters, su~ 
!8 Czerny, Haydn, Beethoven, Leschetisky, etc., &ogether with 
!lis own modern ideas as &0 the proper method of teaching, 
making this instructor for the pianoforte what we ola.im-a. 
absolutely correct one. 
We want eTery teacher of the pian) &0 examine the wor. 
thoroughly and will be pleased to send a complete copy of 
either Volume 1. 2. S, , or 5 to &ny address, postpaid, upoa 
receipt of $1.00. We hope to receive your order for at least 
ene of the volumes, for we are I18.tufied you will in future adopt 
~
1il ~ ~~ I, ~ I ~ II , ~ :0f~I: It in your claslles in preference to all other methods or studie •. I: :Z r:: l.p; : '::~: 11 :: ':: }:: 511 Addre:. :~ :;~~E;~J:: :~. Publilhero, 
- - - . ~ - ~ .- ~ - ~. -- 't ITB.A- A beautiful Diploma, suitable for framing, ill gt ... 
COMPLETE, PRICE so CFNrS with each "lume. 
Complete Copies of these beautiful pieces will be sen.t POsbpaid to any address , upon receipt of maTked prioe. 
Address. A. W. PERRY 'S SOW'S. Muit Publishers. Seda.lia. Mo. 
